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See the card i»f J. M. Nr:\vr.v, I lie well known
Wholesale msd l!cl:«il Iieuler in llendv MiiiIp
Clothing, of Auj»«»l;i. <!:». Mr. Ni.wiiv, lias «>n
liaiul a very huge iiml M-lret Sl<"»k, ami mil
friends visiting the eity would do well lo irivo
41i 111 a call. ;

tk'C onl'«la of CnAW.is t'«\ ; Messrs. Ilm iit;
rt CllltlSTlAN; <4w ndvert fcptiirnl* of (I. !
"iVn.«oN, Atc't.; .1n». i\. Wikii, Si'c'v mi'l Tron
«Ht<r; rob^t l.UcnKr* ; Notii e «'f Onliiinry.

Also, tlio Sal^s of tip' Ke'iiti'# of H. A*, j
Client linnt: Mrs. TimlielU K. Smith : "Mr*. 3nn«-

(1). Power; A. W*ll«*r. ami Jolin linff.

SENATOR .DOUGLAS.
We Iiu\o i vcrivcil, iimler the lVnnl< of Semi

lor StKriir.N Arwh.ii l>oiKit.\s, n o"py
rppl}- t« Attorney-General IJi.aci-. <>rt Popular
Sovereignty in the Territories. I

GEN. BONHAM'S LETTER.
V>ii our Hrt<t |«.itr«? will In- found the hitter of

nur imuii'ili.ito Kfpri'.-'-iiintivc to the ('heaniit
Dinner, which present* a manly viii<1i<-ntioti of
himself nii'l the noble Qrnman, fiom the sneer*

nml iinwurrniitwblo iiiiputatloiin of Swnntor
T"omiis. i

CONVICTION OF BROWN.
The teh'crapli reports tlie emu ietion ot

l5nowN, tin1 lfii'lcr in the Intn outbreak nt liar-
per » r«-try. Alio argument. wan ma.lc to nr- j
re«t jmljr.>in»'nt, hut tin- cK-cision i* rt'K,">rveil.
Previous ncc<>uiitfl r<-|iiw<Mit<-<l iliiil liiiow.v Inn]
ilim'nr'li'il lii* umnt^i-l,.\vlii<-li «*n« roi;ar«loil as

** i.n trick on liis part to scouio «! * 1«v. Tin? c\-

citement was v«iv givnt. ninl tlu-ro were fours
ofan attempt nt ri-sclie. The gti:ir<] over tin*

jail liail ik-cii iiicieuhfl.

BROWN'S MAPS. |
J

The Cii:n 1.xloii t'nuri' r Inst weeX lins llie |
following paragraph: j ,

Concerning gome of tlivxc place* designatedwithin the State of >owlh ('iiiolinn, we have >

reei'ivfil information reiol-i ing it prohahlu tlint
4tniKi\rirs connected with tin; pint mi<1 oonspi j 1
rncv lately defeated, had visi«« «! tlicin f<>r the j
purpose of seem ing detail* for co-opt-rnt ion mid
correspond)' MagiMrate, officers and goodeiti7:eii*. readout iiviir any ol'thrs- place*, iiihx
(loRvrvicO in lukilll/ III.' IliliL ill lini.. ami ri.i--

iug ppiptr attention to unknown or tsii^nciou"" j
j>cr8oni«. | I

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Wo nro indvlitvil to Mossr*. Kiiancii Alli:> it

Kl»WAtllii». f'»r tin* Ttli Volutin1, <>f tliis givnl
work, pulilihlio'l by tlio Atim.i.ions. Wc Imve
*o frequently coiuniotidt>il the work to tlio pnt- ,

ronnge ol our readers I lint, wo noc-il not only
*ny tlint the frcsoi.t Volume, well sustains the )
rcputntion of tlie i iccM'iliiijr. Tins editorial |
«oi°[>b lias lutriy rocei ved n valuable aeeession
iu the prison of 1'uAin.tB (I. Li:i.\NI>,.well j
"known for his learning tno] abilities. The li<-t <

f>f contributor* is n very lartje one. embracing i

<lje most ditlinguit-heil litcrnry ami scientific
name* in the wintry.Tin* plan of the publication, b<;ing at the
rate of three or four volumes, in the course of j
the year, places it within ho reach of all, who
for a small outlay, may thus Fccure a valuable
library in itself. The work i^ofa highly pop- ,

wlnr character, ami is truly American in its t
#cop«t ami spirit. Price from $.",00 to $ 1,00 per
volume.

,

OUR STATE FAIR.
We learn from our Coltltnbin exehiinir** thr»f

the ruithorites of that place nro making even1

arrangement for the accommodation of the vi~idorsat thenppronehing State Agricultural Fair,
which commences on Tuesday next.
Various commodious buildings have heen offeredto the city authorities, nml the Committeeof Reception nre making provision for

the entertainment of visitors in private families.
They publish the following card :

*

i
At a pulilic meeting of the CitizeiiH held illthe City Hall, on the evening of the :'th ultimo,the following resolution, unionist others, wqh

adopted, viz.
" Ue««olved, That a ' Committee of Reception,"he appointed hv the Cliiiirinnn of the meeting,atul it shall be tho duty of the said Coinmitie,

to be in attendance ut ili<* Ciiv It nil m» ili«» of

rival of the Train?, on the Any pvecediup 'lie
Fair, and on the und second days of (he
IFnir, to indicate lu t-trangcrM where they run
\be accommodated, if the Public Hotels are
full." 1

Whereupon tho Chairman, (Ilia Honor the <Mayor) npi>oiiited the following members of
the City Council, who will noui{>Me. the naid
* Committee of Reception, vi/.: J. M. Allen,R. D. Senu, W. T. Walter. J. II. IJoatwright,ltieh*rd Anderson.

,Tits Committee giv< notice, that they will hebe nt the City lla!l. on the days, and at the
times specified, in the ahovo Item>1(11ion, and
respectfully request, that strnngers who may visit
our city, for the pur|M»e of atTnndiug the Fair,end who desire accommodations, will reportthemselves uccordincty. 1

J. M. AIiLKX, Cluiirman.

KOBE DISCLOSURES FBOM HARPER'S
FERRY. j.it. Foddes, an Englishman. who came to tin*

Cbnutry,- in 1859, and was the associate of
Brown in Kansas, has published his corrcBpon-
dence with noted abolitionists and the letters
show that Brown'* conspiracy wns well known j
tb Seward. Sortlner, Hale and others :

J*nrl»en' phin was simply an orgmiir.ed system<f*tjjmpe«linp- slave# nlong thebprder States,and grsatfallv driving the instit« tion fartherSouth, Jtrown's project wns declared.so
long ago as May, J858.to he identioxlly that
wh>eh has had meh a miserable failure at liar-
per'a Ferry. Fortes wm too experience. 1. n etngernot to see tlic inevitable result of snch a
ridiculous project, nml imiicIi bf his correspondencethat lins fallen into our linmla m taken ttp.with dennneialions of IJrown's cr:iz}'idea, Mjid
of appeals to the leading republicans to stopBrown or to denounce him. JIt app«-ar» beyond nil pcradventurc, l>y this jeorrrs|>ondene*, tlmt among the pet-sons to I
whom he denounced the Harper's Ferry project
a year and half ago, wasSenntor Win. II. Sew-ard. He had an interview with that Sennjor Jin Washington City, in May, 1858; and ns op-
pears by una of hfa Mi«»ra, lie went fully into
idc wiioid maiier. Afinui, lie na«J mUrvjrwiwHh Sumner an«l llale, nlm* in Washington; jand, it appears that all the leading feptihUcaiiaand abolitioniMs of the country, tvare folly copiuiantofthe pinna of I'mtrn, and if they did
net actually iilrntify tliHn^lVM'^ilji'jiT^/difydid not dmouncc hint lo llio nnthoritiea. X)ti "

tha contrary, they kept liim furnished with
money and "arm*, and curried on cerreapondene*with hltn. ,v ,Fwiaaf letUra show anotlnr filing.'' Theyhow tha", it wai not abute* feeling.iff philanthropy,nor eren a political motive, thai l*d>;.New England and Kew YorV%f.otitio.>Sta to
encourage old Jirowiiof '

thing more than all that was at '.lie bottom of ;the moven^i!, Ai|d whut,/ Spewrfitio* &the rise of Cottnn hfcd more iorfo erith the liar-.. -per'eFerrjr octbrenk thai* ell ft&et com"

btrtftt* IpaMof SwWifcC^ffipafjy fteleWife# i ^
tor Um Wj.qw,iwwo*d *iwtf< WfcConjlmwvlf#irj«*W»g6") hurt nroihitcri liim $8,000 if b«1
MfNMfd in hi* IUrpcfU ferry dash. ButTFork#o, lik« a JbtoM j^lilur who had i»o*ie inUr

sMilfelty ttMSWjfon foMy, could |BOt widtntiitd ro«ki«nac 4orrnner«rinl 'jpfasnlfc- Mtiofi dirt of it; and to ne d«npnncedfth*
M Wtf*rljf'«*»JK#%i#fnlirfeiy im d!ilD*Tglhiy' him ]«d: so t!is# ?> - »«

^ orf' &«>dT .sjri -to! «tol W«

.; - ,-'1" e
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THE COKttENCF?(!F,IiT OF THE MASOXIC
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

We had tbe pleasure on Wednesday last,
»f nlU'iiiiing the closingi-XTciersof the Annual
Kxamiralion and Exhibition of this flourishing
IiirIitutioii at Cokesbury,.of hearing the performancesof I lie Graduat ing ('lass, and thoV.-ilcdicloryAddress «f Pro?. F. A. Cosvor. The
examination «ominenc<'d on Tuesday and was

w<ll attended. It \v:i>; most thorough and
searching, aft'ording gratifying evidence <'l the
faithfulness «>f tin-teachers, and the pruliciencyof'the i-dpils: The graduating class number-
ru i <> |ui|>iit<, nun nieir ( c'iiiiniiiiiii;c» .verc

alike satisfactory to parents, friends and in-
struct or«.
On Wednesday evening the young « i.f

tlic Institution pave a pulilie Concert, at wliicli
witicli choice music and various literary exercisesfurnielictl a vrry attractive entertain-
tiHtnl (1'f tlio rfcPiUion. The whole exhibit ion
was tinder theehariie of Mr. Aiebel, tlio l'ro- *

fessor of Music. Tlio performances we have
heard no highly commended, that we res ret
that wc \ver<> absent. An interesting; feature
nf llii> evening was llip presentation of u silver
mp to Prof. Wii.i.iams, by lh<* young ):ulifj i>t°
Ilie graduating clnss. The following was Ili«
programme of pxi-n-ises:

Jin/hi Jliitiix : Sisbcl Ovi-rtnie.Miksos Carter,MeOall. Wilson. Mct.Vlvoy.
Hour/: Sweet aniKSentlo Daisy.Miss Townsend.
CoiHjtoxllioii: Tlu! Pleasures of MemoryMissM. Seibe's.
Four /lunik: Polka Itiihsrc a I' Dpovn.Mi«i r < i

«-« * < I 1 » 'VIII I.

(imruit: Bonutiful Sinr.Sinijiri£ Ci:iss
Cuiiifiasiti'iH : For.-an ct lm«c uliin itsciititii-s- !

tejiivtiliil. Mi>s A. Siillivjin.
/.'i'l/it Hantin: I'limn 1'onn Walt7..MitBoe

Vance. Ilifrf^ini!, J. <fc M. (
Piiiil : Hem* mi' Norma.Miss Tmvnacml

nn<l I'rof. Aifhfl.
('oinj>os!li;it : I'iivol (y and Aftlilonc-e--M iss

L [towiiinti.
l-'oiir J/.iu.Js: invitation to iJimw.

U..< !I iv..r .1

l'n.iiju,xili>'ii : ilues not innku liic Man.
MifK Townseinl.
Chorus : Karcwcll t!|C

Simrinir Clnss. I
1'trcfrr t{ntnfs : ()vorl\iiv l» (!i*i Opera, "l.n

[Jnzzn I.u.lrn.Misses McCnil, Mare, (.'niutcr,
Iciinini;^, Wilson, Krnnvli.

fuiur/ ; WnmliTor's Guiding Sjlnr.I'rof. Ai
L.-l.

'

C'HHjpixitiuti : Tiic Ui'f«rination.Mini
I'aslny.
(Wii; I'uikii dc Onnccvl.Mis* McOall.
Chorus : (i reeling to llig Spring.SingingClu^.
Co'njK/*j(ioii : The Mnrcli of Min<l lo tlic

Mu.i.;«f I.Hierlx.Mi>s ! !. Pnlricfc.
/.*/nht //miff.* \IM-4*

I*. Mar.*, h. M. M<-( VIvy.
(jiturMf : Lntzovv's Will] ilmit.
Cnm)in*i!:»it : We fa«I«; u . a Lent. M isrt < 'attic

IMIWIIIUII.
S*tfn : Yankee IKo.nHe. with variations.I'rof. :

\irlul. j
Chorus: Xlie Wanderer's Farewell.SingingJIh-j*.

.
1'n.in .... Tl 1

- I* mvrmii^ v« ;
'<>und the Rpnc:ons Ifall «>f the Institution
tilled t«» overflowing.every seal seemed to be
filled, aid many were standing at t!»e <ntraiiee
ind in the porch. 'Ihc kindness of a friend
enabled u.< to procure a seat., where \v«enjo\jdthe performances of the day. At the extremityof the Ilall was :i raised platform
where sat the Facility. Ihc Hoard of Trustees
uid the Graduating Class, whilst the body of!
i!ie room was tilled with a tie use array of Indies
ind gentlemen. The walls were ornamented
ivilh a number of beautiful paintings by the
yotir.g ladies of tin.- Institution; and here
ond there a fine bouquet of flowers betokened
harjeniuslnel.the Divinitj* that inspires all
.hat is beautiful in pentimcnt or pure in taste.
After an appropriate prayer by the He v.

lames F. Gibert, then followed the following
programme of excicisos:

The Age of I'oetry.Salutatory, by Mi.-s
Sue A. Wilton

Palestine mid its Associalioiu. l>v Miss M.
[Jihert.

Superstition, l»y Miss S F. Mars.
tihc Value ot Time mill its nriim-r iu>- In-

Miss O. 1). Milam.
A DiH' at Niagara, by Miss Lon Branch. !
Variety is tlic Spiee of Lift*, by Miss li. C.

Connor.
Literature, l>y Miss Mnttie Mars.
The pleasures nnd sorrows of lh« Student,.

Valedictory to ilie Trustees a»il 1'aculty, byMis* Annus A. Wightinan.
The folly of trying to please Everybody.Vnledietory to the Cluis, by Miss l-'annie Anderson.
1 >i|iloi)ia<> Conferred, nnJ Address, by F. A. ,

Connor, A. M., 1'residout.
Tlic compositions of the young la-lies were

read by the Professors.each lady rising as

tier name was announced, and standing during
Lhe reading. Several of tlie compositions were
i>f very superior merit, and they were all
written iu that easy flowing Bt3le which seems
lo bo a natural .accomplishment of the female
mind. Some were grave and didactic, others
liumorous and sarcastic.but they were all en-

lertnining and highly creditable lo the minds
and hearts of the writers. The Saljtntorv
»nd Valedictory address were delivered by
Lhe young ladies in person, and in a very feelingand appropriate manner. I

isexi followed tlie address or I'rcaulont Cox.
<or to the Graduating Class, and his Valedio
tory to tlm Students nnd to 1 lie Board of Trustees.It was the first time we had the pleasure
of hearing him, and wore particularly struck
with It is graceful elocution, his clear polished
style, and his original nnd striking thought.
ilis remarks upon the Influence of Woman,
ntul lite Ulijcct nnd Scope uf l'Yiuale Education,
impressed us ns heing very just nnd profound.
Woman, lie Fftid, ruled tlio world, nnd gave to
Society its laws of moral* nnd of taste, nnd be
Advocated the einims of ti liberAl education
which would fit her for her high mission^
Ilia Valedictory was very touching nnd appropriate.

J. 1L Vaxcr., E«q., tko President of the
Board of Trustee*, on behalf of tlio ladies of
the graduating claw, then in n neat and vcrv

Appropriate speech, presented to President
Cosxon, a silver cup, as n memento of their i
regard and esteem. The President in his res-j
ponse pnid a hlgli compliment to the tallies of
tlic class, and prophesied a brilliant, future lor
the Institution.
The President of the Board of Trustees then

road varions complimentary resolutions whicli
liad been adopted by the Iioaid, in relation to
the retiring President, and e« evidence of thoir
regard Hnd appreciation. 4'liey will bo found
in onoibe? column

The)' exercise* wer# $n)itreu«d by aom« fins
music from Prof. Aiciirl and theyouug ladies.
The Institution now numbers 125 pupils, apd

tvn» n^Vfr" Word flourhhing. The Rev. B.
Jonsaotf, offtmt Viltagi. has bien eteoted to
|fie Presidency, and from hia character and it-
tninmc-nls we have r.o doubt he will prove him<ufcoa«orof, tho Retiring PrcsiKillWA^

IJio Faculty: Rev.
|LJ^wftlVwlAinVahd ProlWor of Natu-
rii18eIencoiO«l*Moiheaiotieo; Rev. J. C. Wu- 1

-?rof«MAr of Boll# Lettres and
M4m1 Philosophy ieU.Trofa.of Of
Marie and Modern Laq/raage»: MUs A. Suo
Wilson, iMtraetresa ir\ Pointing, Drawing/
MW«. etc.; lift* T&fn* TcTof, Instructress in
SfiIIhh'Dtfp*VWGj^htS*Mfit P'ranrrg Cartel*,AomU»JiwM7i|fl>S^Br^o«i«7A* '' ^

rftjmvo\ jr««lv"8fv^rfo
v i«i*> iii ttywi*'- uv*

a|f #-! }-«KV:W
f
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GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD
Our Columbia exchanges contain tlie eorres

poudencc between Titos. C. Pkrmn, l'resideni
of the (Irecnvilte and Columbia Railroad, nni
John- 1,. Vouxo, IWdwit of the Spartanburi
and I'nion liuilroad in relation to Ihe |>ropo
sition of the latter compnny for a througl
business, and a reduction uf the freight clii^r^es.
Tlio proposition was d< cliucd, and llio letter o

Col. I't:mux get." forth various strong reason;
for the course adopted, and show.; clearly I hut
whilst the reduction of freight might lead to nr

increase of business in sonic quarters, wouh
lead to a greater loss upon the other business
of the ltond. The following extract setsforll
tliu necessity which existu for maintaining tin
present I'igli freight.*, wliiNt it proves that the,}
are not. higher in the aggregate than on mosl
other Roads in the Slaty
v^ur. ciiur»£i'pt iir«', upon inr wniin', miller Mian

charges lot like articles upon the South Curo
linn Itoad ; this is necessary. to enable lis to
<lo business at nil. If wi1 were crowded with
business, rctjiiiriiit; half a dozen trains per <ln_\
\v<> could materially reduce our freights, nn<
still defray expenses ami have a surplus foi
tin' stockhoMers. The fact that our stockholder.*
have not yet been pai«i :i ilivMeroI, but. that
we have all the while worked for the jie« mn
nidation of the public. ought to be sufficient

ti> satisfy a!J that our charges are not too Irgb,an-l until we <_ nn pay a dividend to the stoel;
bolder?. We Migggst thai all complaints of liig'i
charges are out of place; at all events, we will
exereisc file right toj»:d^e for ourselves.
The charges on the (.'reenville Uoad are not

higher 111 the nggivi;al': tliau the eharges on
the ofh'*r folds in the Sla'.e, except the South
Carolina l!«>ad, but. in many instances we are
paid le<.~ for heavier services. O.i some tilings
we charge ini.f", but <>n others less. Take, for
instance, the Charlotte Uoa.l ; that. r«ad is one
hundred ami nine miles long, the <ir<-cuvilh
IJoad i> one huielre 1 llloi forlv folic loiiis tnr.,i
.-iii'l ;t ill «ti tunny nrlieies I In? o!i:irjc« for lite
\v In»J - liiu: ofotir r->a«l, :u"< not niorv tliim
nro mi t!i;it. i-i>:i.|, mi*l lor -.line oven le*.«.
The following liil.lo will sliow the correct

n«'ss of tl>is slii'i'iiKiiil:
Coffee, rice, >!io!, le.nl, luill graring,

por lurt IKs. I.) H
]iairein l!<|iior. £-. <»
llaric!s Iwef. i'"iL. 11 -!i, «lo. I.IMJ I,.'it
l'.arrela potatoes, apjil'-.-'. .*»<)fi'
lJ:irr«.ls li"ur. to
1'nrreK pla-tcr. .*>').V
])iirr«;!ss. j,."iOl,r»i
Agricultural implement. plow*. 7.~> 7i
Corn slit lli-rn, s raw cutu-r-, cfc<. 767'
I'olton giii", t!ir«shcr.<. ",.V)
Sliovol-, Imcs. A"'-.. I't'r 50 Si
("utl'jti ]> ! 15aI,- or pi-r loo pumi'ls It'!.1
p<T ! ) «. :i'n*, mid in likt: in:i:i:icr on oilier arti
till-3 COIlM III- IIICIltiutHMl
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PRESIDENTIAL DOMINATIONS.
£oin>; of lliu iruullu-ru Itoiiiocralie journal'

are ui.-rui-s-iii!' ihe poiiey of the 1 \vo. thirds ruli
under uliii'h their regulai candidates for Presidentand Y iee Pn-»idei.t arc nominated, l»y tin
National Convention of the parly, an«l tin
Richmond Enquirer, re<-ommends ns .1 snhstitiilo,some eucli rule as a majority vote of tin
Jjemocrntic Stales in behalf of tlieir Prcs-kieiiti.ilticket.
The X< i" Y>nk ll'fato, however denounce;

tin- wliolii Con veil! ion s\.-Uni, as inequilnbl
and demoralising and recommends a reinra !
the old caucus system,'by which tin; Demo
eratic members of Congress made the uoininu
tion. This would give, to each Stale its du
representation. The !l< nthlas.-i.jns the followingcogent rcatons:

"The Convention system, hnvinor «ir*iififr»<
through .iii the demoralizing and debas'iiti
! 1 iek'M'ie.-, treacheries and jiijiijliiit; eoutrivnii!
c«-s which I 'ie wit of seedy. greedy and niisei n

ptilous polilicians could invent, has fallen int<
disgrace. The very men hcretofoie tin; 1110s
nctive in those Conventions are now tin- mos
suspicious of this one appointed at. Charleston
because they know fiom experience that neitherpromises, principles, honor nor truth wil
there be allowed to stand in the way of the
poilsnien who shuffle tho c ml*. JJut a!! thesi
(.^invention jugglers, gawl>l<-rs and spoilsuici
may bo disposed o( l>y a quiet eaucus or two o
the democratic members of tin: new Congressincluding both Houses. In this way, thosi
States which arc incinably opposition will hi
sufficiently represented in not being represents
ar. aii, ami such fluetnat inn States as New York
Pennsylvania ainl New Jersey will have thei
proper voice in the caucus of the ileinoeratii
Congressmen which they may be able to in us
lor. Thus, t oo, I ho reliable democratic State
of the South will have, as they should have
tlirf responsible representative aulhorily t<
nominate the democratic ticket and the demo
era lie platform lor 18Cl>.

tribute"*of*respect.
Cai.kwki i. T.omii:, No. 90, A. F. M. )

Calhoun's Mills S. 0., Oct. 21, 18.*.0. \
Wlicrenj, sinec our last regular cominunica

tion we have been called to mourn the loss bi
death of our Brother, John 1J. SIoriiaii, i
member of this Lodge. 1 herefore,
. JlcKoheil, That whilst we feel llmt litis Lodgehas sustained <,he loe<s of a wortlry Brother, win
mnint'iiiu-i!, an upright position before boll
God nnd man, wo bow to the dispensation t
nr. allwifte 1'rovideuee, "who docth all thine!well."

Jiexolecil. That the Jewels and Furniture o
the Lodgo boilrnpod in mournitijr, ami a pngiof our i'icomI book be set apart to his nieiiioryItem!vol. That we deeply sympathise witl
the fninitv and friends ofour deceased Hrother
mid would tender to them the condolence o
true friends.

lltiolueJ, That n copy of these rosolti(ions b<
transmitted to the Widow ami Parents of tin
leeenscd, »nd be published in the Banner am
l'reu.

Jietolucd, That the Secretary carry out tin
provision of the 3d suction, 15th article, of 0111
Constitution.

W. D. MARS, Sec'y.
FT A. CONNOR, ESQ.

iVr. Editor : At a late meeting of tlie Gener
nl Board of Trustees of the Masonic l'emali
College, the following Resolutions were unani
mously adopted, and the Secretary instruetei
to publish them in the Manner and Press.

Yours Respectfully,
I* LI i' C*
i. r. oeereuiry.

Cokesbury, S. C., Nov. 1st, 18o0.

Whercnp, the time Ii.ib arrived when Presid«i;t F. A. Connor dissolves, hy his resiena
tion, liis connection will) the Masonic Fembh
College, os l'roMilent, tho General I5onrd o
Trustees feel it not only their duty hut f\ pleas
ur<\ to express, bo far ns words enn do. theii
sentiment* in reference to his Administration
and his fidelity ns a Teacher. Therefore.

Jtcsolvd, Thnt the retiring President posses
see in a iMgd aegroe the Iinj>pv faculty of Com
municating to oihers the knowledge he hai
acquired ; ond while ho has succeeded in im
parting the greatest practicable nmount o
information from the Text Books, he has de
veloped and disciplined ill nn eminent nmnnei
th« Intellectual and Moral focnltii** of Ins pupils.He combines the ability of the Teachei
with the kindness of the I'aivnt, securing as his
just reward, the veneration, love and respeclof the young ladies uader lus charge, as wel
as the gratitude and approval of the Board o
Trustee?.

Jieto/vtJ, That though bis connection hatbeen Officially dissolved he will not abate liitinterest in tlie prosperity of the College, bulwill freely givo his wise oouiimI as heretofor*
for any salutary reform.

Retolufd, That oar best wishes for his futrin
health and happiness accompany hiin in hiss*
tirement.

m "»* *A « x*

Cotton Bnrnt..Yesterday afternoon, belwee
.twelve an.l onrf o'clock, as the cArs were beingshifted at.the Hamburg depolof iheSouth C»ro
llna.Kailroad, the cotton on ono of the open cart
was discovered to bef on fir*. Tfie fire, it Is »upnnuil 1it ..-I w-i..C..i ,TT m uie wuiww uyn|i«mifrom ihejocomotive, and the train being in inoiior
and a elrong breete blowing St the time, illmo*
tlio entire lot of eofcton efi tWrcijr, being aboo

*7 sra*04^of it Win probably he auved, but in a

A ?* «/
OT ,'M
l.f

. I TRIAL OF THE IK6UP.GENT8.1 The mails bring ua further details of llic
t second day's examination of Brown'and liis
I ' fellow-prisoners. From the Baltimore Amtr
j i iotti, of Thursday, wo extract the following:

j Circuit Court, Jeffereon County. Virginia.IimIk.} Kichard l'wrker on the Bench.| The Court, met at 10 o'clock. The Crand
.lury worn called ami immediately retired tof resume the examination of witnesses in the

j \ insurrection ease.
The Court took a recess awaiting their re-

turn1 I 1XIUCTMKNTS I'OUXU.I At 12 o'oloek the Court re-nssenihlcd. The
I'f.'iaii'l lury returned hills of indictment)ngninst. the prisoners and were immediately

discharged."

Charles II. Harding, I'sij.. assisted l»v An-
* | drew Hunter, appeared lor the State, ami
I ! Charles .1. Faulkner and l.awson .Bolt*, Ksqs., jfor I ho lii'Mimers

j Tl.c indictments Against each prisoner} werethen reful.First: Fur couspiriug wit.Ii ne»r»sI to ereate an insurrection. Second : l'or tieas-
on against tho Commonwealth of Virginia.Third : For tmirtlcr'jThe prisoners wore brought into Court ac- jj coinpaiiieil by u hoily of arnic<l men. Theypassed along through tlie street aiul entered the
street and entered the Court house without the
slightest demonstration on the part of the peo-pie. Captain ISrowu looked somewhat bettor, j'! It in eye. not being so much swollen. Stevens

, hud to be supported, and was placed on a mat-
tress on the floor of the Court-room, evidentlyunable to sit. He has the appearance almost, jof a dying man: breathing with dillieulty and
panting for breath.

llefore the reading of the indictments. Mr.Hunter called the attention of the Count tojthe necessity of appointing additional counselfor the prisoners. He stated flint one of the
counsel, M r. Kaiilkuer, appointed by the County ;court, considered his duty iu that, capacity us
having ended, and had left lo re. The prison-
ers, therefore, had no other counsel than .Mr. ;llotts. If the Court was about to assign themother counsel, it might ln> proper to do so now.

I The Court stated that it would a«sk'n themI as counsel any iiu-mbcis of the liar they might| select. usultiug with t'apt. Brown
air. lioltssnid thai the prisoner retained him,ami desired to have Mr. (IrciMi to him. |1 If tho Court wwilJ accede to that, arrangement1 ! ii. hi lie very nirreenble to him personally.Tin* Court. requested Mr. t-reeii 1<> act as conn- I
M'l ! !" |>i isoiicrs and lio conoeiitcd to do so, ]' Tins Court ordered the indictment to lu; r«*ad' po that, the prisoners could plead guilty or not.

' K'oliv, and said it would then consider I lio« n's
j i request. 'J !ie prisoners were compelled to

stand during the arraignment. Capl. 15rown' .-landing with dilHeulty, and Stevens being' held upright by two bailifVs.
i'orte < 'rayon (the artist) was pr-sent, and

took .sketches of the prisoner.* as thus an ait'iicd.
The reading of the indictments occupied about
twenty iniiiutcs.
The prisoners cash responded to the usual

question 'not. guilty,' and desired to be tried
separately.

I.MI'ANKLUNU TIIK JfllV. j
; The examination of the jurors was co-it inucil

lint 11 t went V-four Were decided liv t Coin-!.
:ui'! counsel to lie competent jurors. Out of
these Mvcnty-fiiiii' l!ii! (.'oisua'l tor t.lie prisoner

u lias a rigtit to strike oil' citrhl, niii! then twelve
are drawn l>j' ballot out of the remaining six-
teen.

Aff.-r .1 long argument by lirnwn's counsel
s j for a post pom*meiii. or d-day of the trial, the
u eourt ili-ei'l <1 I lu* |int us follows .

t The. Court stated that it. mu.-t see. to it, in
tlii.- ease, as in any oilier, tliut a proper cause! for delay was ina.ie out before gran; ing sueli

.an npptieutiou. In the present ease eon Id
e not see that the 'telegram' gave any assurance

| that the additional counsel intended to eom \
I 'i'lie prisoner is now defended by counsel who
will take awe. that no improper evidenc is

I adduced against him, ami lh.it proper evidence
; i i:i his In-half shall be presented. The Court,
t could not see that any proper eause for ilelayj ivm made out. The «**J»ceted counsel mightarrive before the ease was «:<>n>*!ti-1 <- 1 ami
t could then see all the testimonv taken. a.i'l
t thus the btneiit. of choir iulv;ee. although tiie
, ease now proceeds. As to the matter of in

sanity it was not presented in a reliable form.
1 Instead of mere statements, we should have
! ntliilavits or so;;.<-liiing of thai character. lie
3 thought, tlo-refore, that the jury should bo
i sworn and the trial proceed,f; tiik jit.v swor.v.
, The jury havig been sworn to fairly ami
s impartially try tin* prisoner, the Court directed
s th-it the prisonrr might forego the form of
1 standing while being arraigned, if he so desir.ed it.
r Mr Iiolls put tin* inquiry to the prisoner,All(l 114* 4*OI» t lftll^rl tii Lu»»* ". »

i ; in .»? o*r«.v

while the l*»rjtc ii: Jietnietit, tilling seven elosely
s written foolseap piigi-s, wns read.she lirst
, count being insurrection, the second treason,
> and the third murder.

'i'he Counsel next made opening addresses
to the Jury and various witnessed were exani1incd.

Ciiarlkstox, October 2S..J. E. Cooke nrriv!ed here to-dny. Geo. II, Hoyt,ofthe Doston
- lint', also arrived here this morning, as counsel
. for Drown, lie wns admitted by the court,

though he announced, for thepreseut he would
not tat-o part in the ease. The examination
of witnesses was continued. Conductor Phelps

, was re-called for the defence, also Lewis Wash>ington: no new facts were elicited. Mr. IIuu1tcr laid before the jury the printed Constitution
f of tho Provisional Government, also a Urge
3 bundle of letters, and a list of members of the

Convention, headed by William Charles Worrit*,
f President, and II. J. Kugi, Secretary. Drawn
e acknowledge the signature on tho paper. A
. letter was read from J. 11. Giddings. ackriowl1edging a letter from Drown, and stating that
, he would be pleased to see hitn. Oerrit Smith's
f letters about Kansas work,' were also rend.

Armistead Dull. John Allstadt. Alexander Kel-
e ey and Albert Grit*, severally testified, sub?ltantially, an previously published.
1 Gov. Willard, o( Indiuna, and a brother inlawof J. E. Cooke, accompanied by J. E. AloisiJonol, Attorney' Generaly of Indiana, and
r others, arrived here this morning, and had an

interview with Cooke at the jail.
the; iiog market.

Fiom what we have seen in our Western exechanges the lings in Kentucky will be abundant
. but short in Tennessee. Hogs in Kentucky are
] sit id lo be forward and fat.

The Louisville Journal says: We have heard
of some contracts for several thousand head of
hogs for early delivery at $1,00, gross, in twelve
eou nties.

Tlic Kentucky Mrttcnrjcr saj-s: "There bns
been in oar section recently numerous sales of
hogs at prices ranging from $.1,50 to §-1,00 accordingto quality and condition.

Cincinnati pnpers say the dnilers in Cincin,natti ore offering $5,50 net for hogs, to bo deliveredin November; this is the outside figure.
The opening prices remarks the prico current
will probably be ibe highest paid duriog the
season.

\ Singular Case..A case of rather a singularcharacter was tried atjour court Ia3t week.
Some time ago n larly, the wife of the postmaster
at Salem, got on the cars of the G. C. & C. railroadat Crestline, intending to go to Salem,

i Site had with her a couple of Bmnll children.
' When the conductor came round for tickets
^ she offered him a ragged and soiled one dollar

bill, which he refused to take, saying it was
' worthless. The lady said it was all the money

she had, and that it was good. She was then
1 told by the conductor that she most get off
5 when she got to Shelby, which Bhe did on the

arrival of the train. At the station she was
' advised by some eentlcman to get on the train

again, it being only five miles farther to Salem.
Tlws she did.,and when the conductor again
came arotmd; and found her without any money

r tlinn what was betore ouerreci, he stopped tiio
train And pnt the lady off. The day waa cold,

i and a drizzling raki had made it quite muddy,
. and havjiog over half a mile to walk for shelter
» M)o lady and Abe yooogeet child rook;a severe
L. cold, whieb. aft^r a sickness ofover two month",
t' resulted in th« de4th.0f.the jbIUt. Bolt #as
t brought' for damMfe#,". and aftfr a protracted}, trial, lheljflrlr renueretf a Verdict for plaintiff
I of >il 4>Uodr*d »ad doll»r«.~-J/iw»#/W(/

% <fe». :

»vv>

* *

Douglas at the South..The Mobilu Tribune
says lliot Iho Southern commuoity ar« begin-ingto be extremely weary ofSsnator Douglaa.No wonder. The Memphis Avalanche says:"If the Dred Scott decision it to be trampledin the dust, and the sacred right of property,the protection of which is one of the first duties
ol" government, repudiated, for heavens sake
let (lie infamous outrage be committed in the
nuine of Hluck Republicanism instead of Democracy."

Tlio lion. Eli Shorter, M. C. from Alabama
ays:

"Douglas is a great man in many senses ofthe word; great in tnlont, in oratory, in ambition,nnd treason to the South and his old partywhich hasvhowered its honors upon bim. Butlie will find that the State Rights Democratic
party is far greater than himself. Ho stands
,not a shadow «fn chance for the nomination atCharleston. I v/ould as soon expect to see that
Convention nomI»«t« Snwor.t i^:.i

dingo, us lJouglas. I would vote for one ofthem .is soon as I would vote for liitn*
+> ^ ^

Tiik Gkntimc* in utan..Th« growth of the
Gentile element in Utnh is n fact which all personswho have been troubled about the solutionof the Mormon problem will be pleasedto remark. There nre several Gentiles elected
to th* Utah Legislature, and a Gentile newspnpeiis published in the valley. The Mormon
City, located apparently with tho design of
remaining forever isolated from the Christian
inhabitants of the continent, is now on the
hi^li loud between tho Atlantic and Pasific
States. The mountains and deserts about Morinonilotncannot protect it. from the conqueringmarch of American civilization. The darkness
of e»neentrated barbarism in Utah will dissolve
in tli« ln'ii-IKeient light of Christianity. The
growth of ilie Gentile power will be unceasing,even in tlm shadow of the Mormon tabernacle,an>l the crafty leaders of tbc deluded Saints,finding no spot on the continent so obscure anddistant from christian institutions as to afford
them safety, mutt, surender to that progressfruiii which they flee in vain.

COM 3VC E H O XA X. .

AnoKviLLK, Nov. 3.
Cotton..During the past week there has

boon con«id<-rable cotton thrown on the market.
Wo quote extremes to-dny, at 8 to 10 eta.

COI.umdia. Nov. 2.
CorioN..The cotton market opened yesterdayat prices ill favor of buyers, and cloned at

an advance of Jo. The sales of the day amounteilto i'jT bales.extremes from 6 to 10|c.
CiiAm.r.sTOJf, Oct. 31.

Cotmn .There was quite an active demand
for cotton to day, which resulted ill the sale of
fully 0,10ft bales, at 1 llic. Freights on
cotton to Ilarvo 18-16 for uplands.

ArcnsTA, Oct. 31.
Cotton .Tiio cotton market for the past

wo«k lias boon rather uuaettled in price but toward*the last of tho week buyers took hold
pretty freely, at ruling prices, and a good deal
wa« s«>5«l at from lrtj to lftjc, wo therefore
quoto us follows; middling lO^c, good middling
li'Uc, to 11«iniddliiig fnirtofnir 104 to 10jc.

Yours very Rcpcctfnlly,
G. M. CALHOUN.

IlAMBunr,, Oct. 31.
Cotiov..Lnrg*.* quantities came to market

last wu*k, priccs ranged from 10^ to 11£ cents,
nearly all the cotton brought to market last
WcchioMbiy amounting to about 1000 bales sold
from lli to 11J cts. Our market closes on a

basis of In1} f.«r good middling.
I If f. v- f cat niinw

x «. u rj. 0UijUjUVi.it

i exiauforrs sale.
T5'*7"II.l, \,0 COM in Colceshury on THURS|V? DAY the 24th of NOVEMBER, allthe Itonl and I'oisonnl property of the late Mrs*
JANE 1>. l'OWER, consisting of

One House'and Lot,
in ilifl vi)li!np of Coltfshnry. Said House con'tiiiiimg Kiulit llooins and the lot measuring

Acres,7
AhoutlG »f which are well wooded, and the remainderunder cultivation.

Seven Likely Young

AMONG THEM A GOOD SEAM-

STRESS, HOUSEHOLD AND
K1TC11EN FURNITURE,
ONE ROCKAWAY,
CARRIAGE AND

HARNESS,
ONE

BUGGY, ONE ONE-HORSE
WAGON, ONE 4 nORSE

WAGON, ONE
HORSE AND

SEVERAL COWS,
1IOGS, See.

Terms.All 6»ms« of, mid under five dollar*,Cash; u II above five dollurs, on n credit until
the fir.«t dny of JnniMiy, JSfil. Tho purehaiiert<> give note aiul upprovo surilv, willi interest
fioin date.

S. n. JONES. ) Ex'rs.
J. II. POWER. $Oct. 28, IS5D 283t

POOB. HOUSE ELECTION.
PJN SATURDAY tlie 2f>th dny of November

iusr.,, me commissioners or the poor for
Abbeville 1 >istriol, will elect a Superintendentof the Poor Ilouae anil Overseer of the farm for
18(50.
As Superintendent lie will have the care and

mnimgeinent of the paupers, and tie will be sappliedwith liourd, and his family also (if he has
one.) As Overseer ho will be required to performall the duties of such an agent, which are
so well known us to render mention of them
unnecessary. The upplicaut.in his proposals.which must he in writing, will stHto the
number of his family and give some idea of
the services they can perform, and tho amount
fur which he offers his and their services.
Proposals, by candidates, may be handed to anymember of tho Board, und their presence at the
Poor Hoiibo on the day of election mny be
necessary.

Also, at the same time and place, a Physicianfor the inmates for 18G0 will be elected. Ha
will be required to furnish his own medicines,and attend on the Stewart and family, as wall
as nil the inmates of the Poor House whan
called on.
For further particulars nppy to

JOHN A. WIEIt,
Secretary uud Treasurer.

Nov. 2, 1859 288t

Why Don't You Insure Your
lvrmrLTtnmai * .Txrtnnt

EGROES are dying and will continue to do
so. Likeljr N*grof« are now worth $1600

a head, and by prfving @20 to $80 a head, yoa
may e&va Thousands of Dollar*.

J, G. WILLSON, AgeotT nouns nee Office, )
Abbeville, 8, C. i 38H

iXy » ! ' . - *

V ,'>v, *jt

J. M. >
wnolesal^ and 3

BEST ST-i

READY-MADE
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

NO. 23
:0:

J. IMC. 1ST

WILL Keep constantly on hand, a choice et
and would be glad to show them to the

Call and look through his stock of Goods, and y<

A 1
ilJUlVlJUtAO A AUO0

JL.Ji B"5«

PURSUANT <o an Order from tlio Court of
Ordinary of Abbeville District, tlio Adminiatratorpof the Estate of A. WALLER, deceased,will sell by public auction, 011 tho

8th day December next,
nt his late residence ia Greenwood, all llio PersonalProperty of said deccas«d, in the State of
South Carolina, viz:

18 NEGROES.
(COOKS, HOSTLERS, &c.,)

Mostly all Young and Likely,
3 IIOESES,

4 NEW TWO-IIORSE WAGONS,
1 NEW LARGE ROAD WAGON,

ONE CARRIAGE,
Q Pianos,

A Lot of Cows, Hogs, Sheep,
"Wheat, Corn, Peas, &c..

Plantation j
Utensils and

BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
Household anil Ivilcben Furniture, &c.
TERMS :.A11 sums under Ten Dollars Cash;

Ten, anil over, a Note 12 moths after date,
with interest fronx date, with approved securities.

P. A. WALLER, )
> Adm'rs.

C. D. WALLER. J
Nov. 2, 1859 285t

EXECUTORS' SALE
ustate 01 juun KUt'Jc', ciec'd.

WILL be sold bv public miction, nt llie Inte
resilience of JOHN liUtF, Harrisbung.

Abbeville District, oil ilie
6th of December next,

All of the Pergonal Estate of said deceased
Comprising

Sixteen Negroes,
ALL JL5UT UJN\y

YOUNG & LIKELY,
AMONGST WHOM ARE

2 Blacksmiths.
ONE OF THESE BLACKSMITHS

IS AN EXCELLENT

WORKMAN.

CORN, FODDER, OATS, SHUCKS,
COTTON, COTTON SEED,
WHEAT, HORSES,

MULES. CATTLE,
FAT HOGS AND STOCK HOGS,

Slieop,
PLANTATION TOOLS.

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

Furniture, cft?o.
Terms made known on day of sale.

DAVID F. RUFF, 1
TIIOS. J. RUFF. J Ex'rs.

Nov. ], 1859 284t

ROOM! & CMTia
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Atotoevllle, S. O.

Next Door to COBB, HUNTER & CO.

THE largest assortment of Negro Brogans
ever offered in this market, which they

are offering for less money than ti»e same quality
orO rlr liaa V\r» a n aPT/i rail fnt* tlAO >M naof

VI ff VIA IIM 1/bOII UIICIVU |W| J VMI 3 f'Jl.

By baying largely we buy cheap, and thereby
wo are *ble tOMll cheaper than the cheapest.
We have a large eupply of fine

X*A>cl.l9a»* Shoes,

Gentlemens' Boots and Shoes,
which have been

PUT UP TO ORDER,*

wider the personal aapervision of E. ROCHE,
oue of the firm, a practical Boot Maker, and
which will be warranted to pnrchaaere.
They invite a ptfblio inspection of their stock.

Giro ua a 0911 Gentlemeo aud Lodiet, And
will prove by " occnlar demonstration" the trnth
of what we aay. We feel grateful for the liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed on as, aud
respectfully solicit an extension of the same.

ROCHE * CHRISTIAN.
Nov.«, 1859 28tf

WATCH BEPAU9BTO.
THE iobaoribar would raapeetfoBy inform

th« oitiiens of Abbevill* that he if preparedwith new Toob and Materialsat the
uoom lortneriy oocupiea dv a. initio, to
damn kinds of R«p»iiing on Watohe., ClQ-.ks
And Jew«hy it)fthe be»t »tyl« *nd at the lowest
at*. T«ww OMfc.
v . ,*«»_*, ROBERT WSKNRKK.
|f0T»4, » *»-#, t«n» .

V.V: .riyu UJJ*.

;K\vby.
Eletail Dealer in
'LES OF

! CLOTHING,
GLOVES, «tC., AC.,
18 BROAD-STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

EIWBX,
,ock of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, &c., Acnpeople of Abbeville when they visit Augusta,
aucan be suited. [Nov. 4. 1869, 27, 6t

EXECUTORS' SALE.
BY virtue of authority under tlie laot Will

null Testament of Mrs. ISABELLA E.
SM1TI1, deceased, wo will sell ot Stony l'oint,in Abbeville District on the

7tli and 8th December next,
the entire Personal Estate of the eaid deceased
consisting of

37 Liltely

EMBRACING

nni ppcuni'i YTtf »vn nnniiivnct
iiuiiwariiUiMiA iinu riLLiwmua,

HORSES, MULES,

40 FAT HOGS,
Stocli. Hog;sf

Slieep,
30 HEAD CATTLE.

some of Ihcm very fine ;

WAGONS, ARBIA<xE,
Corn, Oats, Wheat, Fodder,

Oo-fc-toxx Seed.,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
PLANTATION TOOLS AND

FARMERS1 IMPLEMENTS,
Tojrctlivr tritli nil such articles os arc usuallysold at. MK-ll snlos.
tggr Negrocs to be poM (lie *«tli.tlie sale

to continue on llio 6t.lt. ifoieoes-'iiry.
ILS1 ici ius liinc? Known on llio dny ot pnlo.

\V. JOEL SMITH,*)
} Ex'ra.

JAS. M. PKRRIN, )
Nov. n.1. 185'.t 285t

VALUABLE PROPERTY ^

FOR. BALE!,

Estate of K M. CHEATHAM, dee'd.

0\ llm 2Stli instant, niul dhy following. wo
will sell nl* the Into residrnoe of B. M.

('HEATIIAM, dre'd, a largo portion of his Ileal
and l'er*onul Eenlntp, consisting of about

35 NEGROES,
TWO OF WHOM ARE GOOD

mmm mmmmm>
ONE OF TIIE-E IS ABOUT

TWENTY-TWO YEARS OLD, AND

VERY LIKELY, TIIE OTIIER

ABOUT FIFTY-FIVE.

ONE EXCELLENT

BLACKSMITH,
Also, a tractor land containing

279 Acres,
more or leas, lying on Calhoun's Creek, 5 miles
west of Abbeville C. H. There ia about 76 or
80 Acres cleared, and the place is in a good slate
of cultivation, and is very fine cotton land.

HORSES, MULES, CATTLE,,,
HOGS, SHEEP, ONE

GOOD BUGGSf & HARNESS,
And A ffrpnf (font nf

O- I" V|'SI V »vu wu.V»n

to nieiition,
is- Terms made known on day of sale,

JOHN T. CHEATHAM.
WM. JASPER CHEATHAM.

Qualified Execulort.
Not. 2, 1659 284t

Notice is given to all person* indebted to this
Estate, to pay.the same by the first of December
next, and those having demands, to present themlegally attested for payment.tST Edgefield Akfvertiter copy twice and forwardaccount to tin Executors, or either of them

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROT.TW*
Abbeville District.. Citatioy.

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordioary of Abbcrvilla District.

WHEREAS W. B. Merriwolhec 1)»&. ap*.plied to ma for letters of Administration,on all and singular the goods,and chattels,rights nnd credits, retQaipg in this State,, ol Wil-.liam H. Fowler, dec'd, late of Texas.These are theteforp, tp, cits and admin ifh alland singular the kindred, and creditqrs of thasaid deo'd, to be and appear before me, at ournext Ordiaarv'f Court for the said District, to beholden at Aboeville 0. H., on the sixteenth ofNovember lost; to shew cause, If iby, why thsaid administration should not be glinted*Oivan under my hand and seal tnia first day oFNovember, in the year ofour'Lord, one thousandejght hun.dred and fifty-nine, aud in th&84th yaarpjf Amer ican Independence.
.

* WILLIAM HILI/.O.A. D..NpV. a. 1869 88 r' -i.vv.8t

WANTED -." '

At !«« «'* <M«
" aim manuiaciorj* y

ONE or lwo_ good Tin Pkto Wott«n to.work on AcsorUnert. '

Oct. S8tb, 1889 H

I''. £. ^ a
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